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7th, 8th, 9tk, and 10th the faeces %yere free of ascari,s eg,gs. On
July 16th very- large doses of eggs of -Acaris mystax 10 days old
and of A. mnarginata 7 days old were given to it. These eggs
contained active vermiform embryos. On July 17th a second
dose of the eggs of Ascaris margintata was giveni from the same
culture now 14 days old. On July 22nd, 26th, 27th, and31st, and
oin August 4th, 10th, and 16th the faeces were found to be free of
ascaris eggs.
These cases of Pigs B, G, and H prove that accidental infec-

tioin was not common under the conditions of the experiments
anid therefore greatly enhance the value of the positive
experiments with Pigs C, D, and E.

Tl'he experiment-on Pig H of administering ripe eggs of
A. miiarginata and-nystax. w-as performed to exclude a somewhat
remote plsgibility-naMely, tbat the life-history of Ascaris
IhUbricoides (tiuilla) was highly extended and' that Ascaris
mystax (or mnarginata) was only a stage in the life-history of
Ascaris lumnbricoides.

Experiments on Infectionz of Mice wvith Ascaris marginata of
the Dog.

Mouse N. July 9th: Given eggs of A. marginata six days old,
containing embryos. July 12tl: Eggs nii!e days old. July 13th:
Eggs ten days oldl. July 14th: Mouse killed; no larvae in liver
or lunig.
Mouse P. Died on the first day after infection with eggs of

A. miarginata eleven days old. Larvae present in the liver.
Miouse U. Killed on the first day after infection. Larvae in

liver, none in lung.
Mouse V. Killed on the fourtlh day after infection. One

larva found in liver, none iil lungs or trachea.
The mouse is therefore tlle interllmediate host of Ascaris

tmarlgintata as wvell as of A4. lhwbricoides.

Corrections.
1. In the summary of results in the paper publislhed in this

JOURNAL on July 1st the following sentence occurs: " Between
four and six days after infection they (the larvae) are found in
the blood vessels of.the lungs, liver, and spleent." I have never
found larvae in the spleen. The statement is due to a clerical
error in the mannuscrint.

2. The following seiitences also require correction: " On the
tenth day they are found only in the air vesicles of the lung and
in the bronchi." " On the sixteenth day the host is free from
iarasites." Further experiments proved that the larvae
appeared in the bro'nchi on the seventh day and that no larvae
were found in the respiratory tract later than the eighth day
after infection. The inaccuracies were due to the use of
repeated infection in-the earlier experiments.

VACCINE IN 31EDIASTINAL ACTINOMYCOSIS.
BY

IV. S. MALCOLM, M.D.,
DUNDEE.

ONE cannot fail to be impressed by the increasing fre-
qluency witlh wlhiclh one or otlher of the protean forms of
actinomycosis is being recorded. This increased recogni-
tion is due not wholly to lhabitual examination of dis-
clharge or tissue, but largely to greater familiarity with the
for'ms the ray fungus miay assume in its life cycle.' Tlle
increase in the number of diagnosed cases gives an ampler
field for improving treatment. Mr. Telford's article2 on
actinomycosis of the parotid, in wlhiclh treatment by
salvarsan met with success, illustrates what is meant, and
adds anotlher to tlle list of cases similarly treated. Certainly
wve are confronted at times by advanced or inaccessible
actinomycosis where iodine locally cannot be employed,
wlhere massive dosage by potassiumn iodide3 has met with
limited success, wlhere the disease is beyond the limit of
surgical procedure. At such a time the only recourse is
to a method by whlicll we rely on the vascularity of the
part ensuring the presenice of the remedy at the seat of
disease by introduction of a substance such as salvarsan,
or by use of a vaccine. The employment of vaccine in the
treatment of actinomuycosis lhas been so rarely mentioned
as to form an excuse for recording even a single case.
The patient had actinollmycosis at one of its less usual sites.
It came to the body surface in tlle precordial region from
the anterior mediastinum. Presumably the infection was
air-borne, and inspired directly or indirectly from the
mnouth after chewing infected straw or grail. The fungus
has been recognized at all the stages from the epitlheliuLn
of the air vesicle tlhrouglh the visceral pleura adherent to
its parietal layer or to tlle pericardium-i to tlle areolar
tissue subjacent to the chest wall and to the sub-
cutaneous tissue througlh intercostal spaces. This case
presented a boggy swelling in the region stated. A shorter
route for infection would have been thlrough the skin, but
there was no evidence in its favour. Languor, and pain on

coughing were present before any swelling.was observec,
and the latter appeared from within outwards. Thle
burden of post-m2ortem evidence and of the clinical history
of similar cases favour the pulmnonary roirt&e. Tliee may
be no initial cough, and no sputum' to attract notice in
such cases, yet tlle oldest lesions are pulmonary., Fortu-
nately, one cannot confirm or refute one's conceptionsof
this case by po8t-rnortemn findings.
Though a radical operation involving rib resection had

been successfully performed two years before this trea;;-
ment was initiated, and iodide in maximam doses swallowe J.
month after month and pound after pound, two sinuse3
continued to discharge, one of which was connected witlh a
nodule on the pericardial surface. Collie's case6 attracted
attention to the potentialities of a vaccine, althougl
Wynn7 first of all, and others' " since have employed it.
Treatment was started by weekly subcutaneous injec-

tions of 21 million actino-fragments. The dose wa's
gradually increased up to 10 million. The latter was an
overdose. The temperature gave no indication of tlhis.
No opsonic indexes were done. The patient's sensations
proved a rough and ready index. Overdosage made him
feel wretched and caused anorexia, and if one failed
to recognize the importance of these svmptoms and
continued the overdose, a local reaction was set up,
the nodule standinig out in higher relief from tlle peri-
cardial surface." This observation was verified, and on
reverting to smaller doses the nodule receded, becoming
flatter on eaclh occasion. Ul-timately 4 or 5 million wag
found to be an effective dose without bad effects, and
this quantity was continued till about fifty doses lhad been
given. The dischlarge soon lessened, tlle siniuses hlealed,
the nodule in time could not be made out, and a "fullness;
present in thle parts disappeared.

Considerably fewer doses miglht have sufficed, but in
view of the serious nature of the illness and tlie wislh of
the patient to "make sure- of it'" thley were carried on.
If records of otlher cases treated by vaccinie were available
tlley would prove of certain value. Whlen confronted with
the duty of applying this treatment one felt the lack of
records to be a severe handicap. References to some of
tlle otlher instances of pericardial involvement by direct
spread are given.9
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POST-MORTEM FINDINGS IN A CASE OF
EXOPHTHALMOS OF LONG STANDING

ORIGINALLY DUE TO GRAVES'S
DISEASE,.

BY RONALD MACKINNON, M.B., CH.B.,
I CAPTAIN R.A.M.C.(S.R.).

THE condition whichl produces exophtltalmos in cases of
exopbtlalmnic goitre has never been cleariy understood.
It seems to me desirable that the following notes on a case
in which all the other symptoms of Graves's disease lhad
disappeared, but the exophthalmos remained to a marked
degree, should be put on record:

J. B., aged 35 years, was admitted with acute lobar pneu-
monia (double) and died on the sixth day of the disease. There
was nothing unusual about the illness duriilg life or in the con-
dition of the lungs after death. EHe had very msrked exoph-
thalmos of both eyes, together with external squint and
cataract of the left eye. The eyeballs were sluggish in move-
ment and the eyelids followed them without lagging. Winking
was normial.

Ilistory.
Late in 1901, while he was in the Boer war, the graver signt

and symptoms of exophthalmic goitre began to show them-
selves. He returned to England and was treated for thres3
years, but made no progress. In 1904 he attended a clinic at
Vienna. There he began to improve, and he continued his
treatment till 1906, when all the graver signs and symptoms
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